
“The #1 college in the nation for non-traditional students”  
- Best College Reviews

Turn your life experience into college credit with Lewis-Clark State’s Adult Learning 
portfolio option. The portfolio development course gives individuals the opportunity 
and instruction to successfully document and demonstrate college-level competencies 
they have acquired through work or outside of college and earn credits for it.

LC State’s revised portfolio class is for all majors and minors, including those in Career 
& Technical Education, offered at the college. An individual can earn up to 25 percent of 
an associate or bachelor’s degree, depending upon the major, which will put them well 
on their way toward degree completion.

The eight-week online portfolio development course is $50 and one college credit is 
available. The course lets students work at their own pace and meet with the instructor 
and faculty to aid them. 

For more information on the 
Portfolio course and program at LC 
State, visit www.lcsc.edu/finish

ADULT LEARNING BY US

.

You can’t  buy LOVE but you can buy LOCAL . 
And that’s  sorta the same thing. 

ONLINE DEGREES BY US
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LC State is a leader in online education! We offer 
over 20 fully online degree programs. Find the 
one that’s right for you and Do More! 
To apply for the fall semester, visit www.lcsc.edu/apply

LC State’s Online Degrees:
Accounting (BA/BS)
Bachelor of Applied Science
Business (BAS)
Business Administration (BA/BS, AS)
Business Administration:  
   Healthcare Management (BA/BS)
Business & Communication (BA/BS)
Business Management (BA/BS)
Communication Arts (BA/BS)
Computed Tomography (BA/BS)
Cybersecurity Management (BA/BS, Cert)
Early Childhood Development  (BTC, ATC, ITC, AAS)
Elementary Education (BA/BS, Cert)
General Studies: Business (BA/BS)

General Studies: Education (BA/BS)
General Studies: Humanities (BA/BS)
General Studies: Social Science (BA/BS)
Interdisciplinary Studies (BA/BS)
Liberal Arts (AA)
Nursing Management & Leadership (Graduate Cert)
Nursing, RN to BSN (BSN)
Nursing, CC to BSN (BSN)
Radiographic Science (BS)
Sport Administration (BA/BS)
Sport Coaching (Graduate Cert)
Web Design & Development (ITC, AAS)
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in collaboration with our generous sponsors.

Learn more at: 
MadeByUsNW.com

Meet Doug Bauer, 
who recently 
returned to Lewis-
Clark State College 
to resume his 
education after a 
25-year hiatus. Doug 
took advantage 
of L-C State’s 
portfolio program 
last spring and has 
already earned 12 
credits based on 
his professional 
experience. He 
is majoring in 
Business and 
Communications.

“The portfolio 
program allowed 
me to ease back into the college learning 
environment, which is very different than it 
was the last time I attended,” he said.

Doug began working at the Lewiston Tribune 
as a part-time sportswriter while still in high 
school. He eventually became managing 
editor of the Daily News in Moscow and then 
managing editor of the Tribune. After serving 
as Director of Marketing for TPC Holdings, the Tribune’s parent company, he now is its 
Chief Strategy Officer.

Doug and his wife, Jennifer, have three children, Maddix 18, Bridger 14, and Piper 12.

“I’ve wanted to finish my education for a long time, but life kind of got in the way,” 
Doug said. “The portfolio program has really been the catalyst for me to go back, and 
the way education is delivered these days really works well with my busy work and 
family schedule. I would highly recommend it to anyone who is looking to further their 
education.”

FINISH YOUR DEGREE BY US
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